
fiestand wag a Friday

isburg.

Barr spent several

n with friends.

Shelly of Lancaster

1 Day visitor in town.

babler of Creswell is

brother, John Dabler,

of the Lan-

town

Charles B.

ed friends

Shank of

among in

ned

HERE FRIDAY

Candidate for u. S.

umping the County

or Washington

the® United

ale of

riday, June 5,

ng and boroughs, and

a night meeting at

Party

State

Lancas-

hot,

a tour
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is schedule:

o 0.15

Mariet-
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visiting |
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i RADUATING CLASS OF T

Weber, Lottie Royer,

Nissly. Lower row,

sthei

rmond

Mount Joy Hall this evenin

issue,S

8

ted in-

The

the

Grade, were

two

in High

not

of

de-

quite a number

election was

aside $600

the

order setting

nking fund was passed.

Board in $1,200

school bonds lots were

resulted

58, 75, 4,

were drawn.

decided to call

and

for same which

Nos. 71, 10,

48

cease

which

the

worth of

then drawn

as follows: 50,

R2,.14, 5, 59,

Interest

August

and 30

on these bonds

time they will

will

1st, at

be paid.

The

stead

drawn in-

in the bonds numer-

the board at the

reason lots were

calling

that

of

ically was

HE MT, JOY HIGH

Edgar Missemer and

left to ‘right—Owen

SCHOOL

Alvin Rutt.

ireenawalt,

exercisesand CommeneementoO

CL

of these

from 1 to

and from

issue.

minorother

the board ad-

)
v

A

Former bat Gro

ge Fred Fer

unds

1stermach-

purchased from r. Harry

ound 11 y

It

perches

Daunt-

He

Hostetter,

considera-

Hoffman; a lot. of the

limits

138

Old

nond.

northeastern borough con-

three and

the

club's «

to Mr.

ains acres

and g0 was

ballbase

rented it

who will farm

tion was $1,300.

has Eli

Thesame.

oe —— a—

Festival at Florin

A festival

the A. 0. K.

in

auspices of

M. C. will be held

Florin on Saturday

This is the first of

everybody should at-

soft drinks,

lemonade,

A

under the

of

park at

evening, June

the

6

the season and

tend. Chicken corn soup,

jice cream and cake,

ete., will served.

furnish

| candy, cigars, be

tgood band will the music.

Centre

Viola

tomorrow,

right—

Harvey

left to

Musser,

of three,

Martha

row

Ream,

The pro-Thursday evening,

INITIAL GRADUATION

First Exercises of the Grammar De-

nt cf Public Schoolscf Qur

new local feature was

f graduating exer-

Department of

The follow-

rendered

‘ammar

schools.

yv well

Victrola; 2-—Recita-

Millers 3

M Nh

ation,

Christine

Mr.

Miss

Abner

Moyer; 4

Menry Musser; §

Pear]Solo, Meyers

T7T—Vie

John Woppleton,

Walters; Patrick

Irishman, Roy Tyn-

Topp, A Henpecked

| Klugh; Mrs. Emmeline

i Topp, His Wife, Miss Florence

| Habecker; Miss Lucinda Lycurgus,

jan Ancient Maiden Lady, Miss Vivi-

Tom Wilson, a boy,

Will Thompson, a

9—Piano Solo, Miss

10—Select Reading,

11—Presentation of

Principal. The at-

good.

Mr. Gingrich,ay,

trola, 8—Playette:

President, Edwin

McSwiggin, an

dall; Timothy

Husband, Jay

{an Chandler.

Charles DeLong;

|boy, Alvin Reist;

| Pronces Beatty;

Charles DeLong;

| Certificates, the

was'"tendance very
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Ir Best Known
ResIdens Died

"HE ROAD WHICH WE ALL MUST

TRAVEL SOONER OR LATER

Some Well Known People From Our

Neighborhood Have Passed to the

Great Beyond Since Our Last Issue

Gone to Their Reward

Mrs. Mary Herr

Mrs. Mary Herr, widow of the late

Henry Herr, died at her home on

West Main at early hour

Monday morning after linger

Mness,death being due to a

lication, aged 85 years. Her

her in -death by

v-two But one rela-

Mrs. John Wilson, a half

this place, survives. Deceased was

street an a

band preceded

years. near

sister,

esident of this place the past forty

member of the

The

home on

and was a

church.

her late

at

on page 4)

bars

nited

ill

Mhursday

(Contin

Brethren funeral

held

afternoon

he from

two

flings

o'clock;

1

Extensive Brick Manufacturefs

&

the former Garber

Maytown, now

kinds of brick

They can furnish

in brick and

and see them or

call by telephone and they will be on

[the job.
|

Messrs. Strickler Hinkle,“who

took possession

at

all

scale.

ol

brick yards are

manufacturing on

an extensive

your every wants re-

|quest you to call

ere

The Pattersonian

The final issue of the Pattersonian

| for this school term has been issued

|and it is the banner number. Aside

from a large amount of good reading

| matter it contains an illustration of

the High School and on a loose leaf

insert is a good photo of this year’s

graduating class that can be framed.
AQ

C. 8S. Frank's Sale June 12

12, ‘Mr.

next stock sale

stables in

offer a car-

and lot of

sucking

shoats weighing 125 lbs. This will be

fine lot of stock.

—®Wee

Will Hold a

rs. Clem; Vame
and al

home, one-hglf mile

6th

On Friday, June C 8

Frank will hold his

Washington

he

House

will

at the

this place when

load of choice cows a

shoats from pigs toranging

a-very

Sociable

Mr will hold a lawn

social festiv herat

south

p.

country

of May-

town, until

12

June from 7 m.

Pp. Mm.

pMie

Will Test the Engine

will test

Friday evening.

Friendship Company

the

The

Aecte

fire ens on

members of the company are re-

attend and assist in the
1

lr

|

atHorn
Waller B. NISSIey of Town, 
10° Head Farmingdale School
LOCAL AND PERSONAL MENTION

OF THE WEEK

W~hat Has Transpired in hat Thriv

ing and Industrious Village a Shor

Distance West of Mount Joy a:

Gathered by Our Reportorial Staf

B.

a

Mr. Walter Nissley of this

place, who graduate of the

Pennsylvania State College and who

has been teaching in that Imstitu-

tion the past few years, hag resign-

‘ed his positionto g
of the Department

in the New York S

Agriculture at Farmid

This is a new Insti

just been establish

great demand for

School in that par

state. Mr, Nissley

new duties August

time he expects t

(Continued

is

to a

LK. Bae
Jeetroenter

WAS INSTANTLY KILLED WHEN

11,000 VOLTS PASSED THRU

HIS BODY

Found Yesterday Morning On Floor

of Transformer Building, Near

the Salunga Rotary Station—No

Witnesses to the Accident

Andrew K. Baer, Rohe

who had of

tary station of the

tion Company for

of rstown,

Salunga 10-

Trac- |

 
charge the

Conestoga

the past

dead on the floor|
near the rotary

transformed the

light to Sa-

and Mount Joy.

electrocuted, 11,000

thru his body.

the build-

years was found

of the building

building in which

current that

lunga, Landisville

He had been

volts having passed

Why Mr. entered

is

furnishes

Jaer

ing 

Piano

{ only be surmised, as the electricity

| is transformed automatically, and’

| requires no attention except from

linemen, 2

The body was found by.*Mrs. - J.

L. Minnich, who chanced to look in-
to the place. She saw Mr. Baer ly-

{

|ing on the floor, and, realizing that]

| something had happened, gave Phe

| alarm. Dr. J. S. Kendig of Sa®™ ga,

| was summoned, but the man was be

|yona human aid. Undertaker ¥. ¥

| Groff of Lancaster took charge, of

| of the deceased. i =

The deadly current left i mark

‘on a thumb and a heel of MeElide of
the death was umn,

! doubtedly instantaneons, Tt is
that Mr. Baer receive the

at one Gf the

victim, whose  
posed

deadly current while

switches

The fifty-four

and raised

son of John

deceased was vears

old, and was born in

Rohrerstown,

Baer

being

oy
rereen etll -GReereee sene

LOCAL NOTES

a

( teresting Way
|

|

|
{

! News Items Told in A Brief Yet in|

|
Mrs. S.

bed since

sickness.

Mr. J. G.

H. Miller is confined to her

Sunday on account of

Reist has beautified his

the Marietta street front.

Mr. Elmer Heisey laying a con-

crete gutter and curb for Dr, H. H.

Baer at his West Main street prop-

erty.

Our

is nursing

the

is

Brubak-

on his

walkin

townsman Mr. M. N.

a bad bruise

result of

er

forehead,

against a post.

\/Mr. John Stehman of this

resigned his positionn

for the Hershey

burg nd will

place

chaff

Co

goto Conway

po

has as

eur Creamery

at La

> he

brother's

Kansas, whe has accepted a

on his farm.

KELLER BROS. NEXT SALE&

Friday, June 5

of a good Ly-

Valley or Lancaster County cow,

Any person in need

kens

milk, should

& Bros.

that produce

miss J. B.

on Friday, June 5.

They will

and springing cows, heifers and a few

consisting of Hol-

Jerseys and Brind-

the kind

| not Keller sale

here

offer 56 head of fresh

backward

Durhams,

COWS

steins,

les.

They will

bulls and

will be sold first.
a————

a lot of fine

shoats. The

2t.

also offer

stock some

latter

That's Traveling

That Mr. 8S. H. Miller of this

place, is some speed king on his

motorcycle, was demonstrated yes-

terday when he went Lancaster,

made one stop on Duke street and

two on King street, and returned

home, making the round trip in just

fifty minutes. He rides a 4-cylinder

Pierce.

to

teRE ~”

Entertained the Class /

Sunday after the baccalaureate

sermon Prof. C. E. Roudabush en-

tertained the members his gradu-

ating class, together with both

teachers in the High School, at din-

ner at Hotel McGinnis. Mr. Rouda-

bush’s generosity was rniore than ap-

rorpreciated by all. Eighteen

~~ \ 4

oening, {
)

vere id

pening of

riday at

ciation,

esque

ha.

ir

On

of  

in which he met his death ean

{the body, removing it to the 8,1"

Borough Council :

15,464 Gallons of Oil Was Applied On

Our Streets at a Cost of $1,043.83 .

The

Mount

on

Councilman

present.
my
ile

spection

Fidelity

three | . h

station,

of Florin

furnishing

prorate

required

necessitated

the

ed the

The report of Burgess Brown show-

ed collections amounting to $816

on

the

Brown

{the enlarged photo of our late towns- (

regular

Joy

Monday

report

past

meeting of

held

every

monthly

Jorough Council was

man and

evening with of the

and jurgess Brown

secker.

in- secker

the Fire (

boiler

of

Company,

pun

safety, 125 1bs. 1S Pre

of the recent

Mr. Gg. PF

und Causalty

Connor, onby

was The

at the ying ‘ener

with

the inch.square

Committee recently

add fifteen feet to the top cepted.

1imne at the pumping

Mr. J. Y. Kline

addition,

$210

may

reported that

build

everything,

ported

would the in town

for and ing

addition that

heighth.

the

be Market

alley.

for

over

any

that This is A

draught crushed

award-

improve

Mr.

contract.

to

boiler. Kline was

Mr.

mittee,

for

Mr.

accept

month.

Council

councilmanie

suggested that ordered

secker, Ww

Council

in the will of the late Elizabeth Rick-

wa

bond

an, to the

lan

m- 1. caster

additional

street,

Ricksecker

reported

order and recommended cleaning the

reservoir

ardent fireman, Levi Rick-

shall adorn the walls

Chamber as embodied

vhich

It was accepted. Mr. Rick-

of Friendship

many years.

tax collector T. M.

amount of $7,600

TT

Hartman of

and was ac

Ss president

pany for

of

with Messrs.

and ‘H.W.

sureties

ented Jos.

Mr. Barto of the Street (o nmittee,

the streets

and the follow-

old

Delta street, Comfort

Iso all crossings backed with

stone, cleaned some gutters,

having oiled all

as per order

thoroughfares:

and finished hauling ashes.

of the Water Com-

everything in good

June 7. Council

the basin cleaned as per Mr.

Continued on page 8)

on Sunday,

 

KS

lawn by erecting a brick wall along Who was Re-elected Supervising

PROF. C. E. ROUDABUSH

Principal of
i

Evening for a Third Term

Our Public Schools Monday

 

R. FELLENBAUM WILL WED

Will Be Married at the Bride's Home

Will Be Held at Their Yards Here on | !

The

ChurchBE

social

Kr:

evening,

serve

candy,

cordially

good cause.

Blue

$8.50 and $10 at Getz Bros.

ider, at

strawberries,

in Florin This Evening

eeeee

A Strawberry Sociable

Ladies’ Aid Society of the M,|

strawberry was

Mr. A. B.|estate.

Wednesday|

will hold a

of

nar

on the lawn

Salunga,
. |

June 10 when they will]
: |
ice cream, cake,| Notice

ete. Everybody is

alat 11.45
{cleaning

invited to attend and aid

a June

: |
Special |

All Wool

reservoir

Serge Suits,

%th,

at [ing Sunday.

Committee.

MRS. HERR'S WILL

Was Admitted to Probate at Court

House Yesterday

Herr, late of

probate

be-

ch Erec-

hren

Brethren

of this place,

executor of her

~~

NOTICE

given that the1S hereby

most | water will be shut off on Saturday

P. M., for the

the reservoir on Sunday,

1914. In case of rain the

be cleaned the follow-

order of the Water

purpose of

will

By

 

George H.

ys

Stewart, Jr., President of the Chambersburg Auto Club in his

  

A RUNSUCCESSFUL

‘x

A Number of Cars Go Over Route

of 385 Miles With a Perfect

Mr,

home

after

there

the

on

western

were

Score cars fini

C. Owen

Sunday Shippensbu

accompanying the

run of 385

>dBrandt eturnt all the

from

auto club ond run
+4thru itp Get

Mr

its miles

part of the state

twenty-six

scores w

ysbhurg

guest of Geo H

who drove his Cadillac

There

and nine

in the run.

entries

shed with perfect scores.

According to the rules of the rum,

finishing with perfect

ill be obliged to make a see

going from Shippensburg

York, Columbia, Lan-

cars

{Continued on page 5) 


